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Decision No. 42083 

BEFOItE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the !\~atter of the Application of ) 
FtailwaJ' Express Age:1.cy, Incorporated 1 a ) 
cor~oraticn, for an order under Section ) 
63 of the Public Utilities Act allowing ) 
applicant increo.ses in express rat'ZlS and) 
charges. ) 

A.ppearances 

Application No. 2$008' 
(Third Supplemental and 
Petition ,to Amend 
Decision No. 41030) 

Hugh Fullerton and Edward Stern, for applicant. 

THIRD SUPPLEMENTAI. OPINION 

Applicant is an expr~ss corporation operating over the 

lines of railroads and other COlT'.mon carriers. By Decisions Nos.' 

41030 of December 17, 1947, and 41463 of April 13 1. 194$, in this 

proceeding, it was authorized to increase certain of its intrastate 

rates and charges for a one-year period. Decision No. 41463 shows 

that no increase was sought at that time in certain miscellaneous 

intrastate rates and charges pending further consideration of. 
1 

increa.ses on like interstate traffic. By supplemental application, 

authority is now sought to make various adjustments in the intrastate 

rates and charges. 

A public hearing was had at San Francisco on September It 

194$, before Comr:lissioner Potter and Examiner Jac.opi. 

1 
The intrastate increases are scheduled to expire December 22, 194$. 

These adjustments were generally similar to the increases on inter
state traffic granted by the Interstate Commerce Comtnission. by inter
im orders in Ex Parte No. 163, Increased Express Rates and Charges, 
1946. :Soth the intrastate and interstate increases in quest:ion were 
granted on a temporary basis pending submission by applicant. ot.a '. 
revi.sed scale of rates and final determination of its revenue"needs 
thereunder. 
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The increases sought herein involve only rates and charges 

set forth in the current Express Classification. , It is proposed t.o 

increase by 10 per cent various minimum per shipment charges, charges 

for collecting and re~itting the amounts involved in C.O.D.' shipments, 

and money rate5~ Charges for stornge of undelivered shipments beyond 

expiration of free time would be increased by amounts ranging fron'J. 

5 to 10 cents per shipment per day, depending upon the number 'of' c.ay,.; 

in storage and the weight of the shipment. Other proposed changes in 
.'," ., 

rates, charges, rules and regulations involve both minor increases 

and decreases. Adjustments comparable to those proposed here were 

made on interstate traffic effecti ve ~ray l, 194$. 

Applicant'S superintendent or traffic pointed out that 

Decisions Nos. 41030 and 41463, supra, showed that the increases' 

auth¢rized therein would do little more than cover substantial 

advances in applicant's o~~ operating expenses and that only a 

negligible alnount of revenue wOl",ld be available for comp€:nsating the 
2 

railroads for their services. He testified that there has been no 

improvement in these conditions and that a substantia.l deficit exis,ts 

between the payments made to the railroads and their cost of ?andling 

the expr'ess traffic. The proposed increases, he said, are necessary 

to enable applicant to effect some reduction of the deficit. 

The witness asserted that the volume of traffiC involved 

in the proposed increases was small; that the proposal covered only 

rates that had not heretofore been increased to the same e'xtent as 

~ 
The record shows that applico.nt' s operations over the ra.ilroa.ds are 

generally conducted under a standard agreement which provides£or 
segregation of express revenues and operating expenses according to 
territories in which they accrue. After deducting applicant's 
operating expenses) the remainder of the territorial revenue, is 
distributed to the individual railroads in the proportion whicb 
express revenue over each line bears to total territorial revenue. 
The amounts so paid constitute the compensation of these railroads, 
for handling the express traffic. ' 
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applicant's other rates; and that it was applicant's purpose to 

spread the burden of its revenue needs as uniformly as possible. 

He s1.1,bmitted traffic studi<:!s showing the movement under the individ

ual rates sought to be incre3.sed tog:ther with revenues under the 

present an.d proposed rates. According to his estimates, the sought 

increases would produce about ~10J400 additional revenue per year. 

The witness testified that ~ven with this additional revenue pay

ments to the railroads would fall far short of covering the cost 

of performing the express service •. 

The record shows' that the usual notices were sent to 

shippers, chambers of: commerce and others believed to be interested. 

No one appeared in opposition to the proposed increases. 

The evidence of record in this proceeding shows that the 

increases heretofore authorized would offset substantial advances 

in wages and other expenses and would make available $9,838 per year 

for compensating the railroads for line-haul and other services 

performed on express traffic. It also shows that this amount was 

less than one per cent of the gross express revenue, where3s it was 

shown that western district railroads required an average 'payment of .. 

63.082 per cent of the express revenues earned in. the district to 

cover the full cost of performing express,services~ The' additional 

revenue sought here together with that shown above would'make a.bout 
I 

$20,238 per ye~r available for compensating the railroads. This 

3Il1ount is likewise less than one per cent of the gross express 

revenue. It is clear from the record that the 'increases pr.oposed 

herein will ena.ble applicant to make only nominal increases" in the 

payments to the railroads for their services on express traffic. 

The proposed increases will be authorized. 
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. 
As hereinabove indicated, Decision No. 41030, as' amended,' 

authorized incl"co.ses in intrastate express rates and charges for a 

one-year period pending final determination of applicant's revenue 

needs. The increases are scheduled to expire December 22, 1948. 

Since the instant hearing, applicant filed on September 1, 1948, a 

petition seekine authority to continue the temporary intrastat~ 

increases in effect until further order of the Comm1ssion. The 

verified petition shovrs the. t the interstate proceeding in the Dla tter 

h~s not been concluded; that under the circumst~cesthe proceeding 

before this Commission cannot be completed prior to the expiration 

of the intro.statc increases; and that the Interstate Commerce' 

Commission by order dated August 6, 1948, in.l!X Parte No. 16:3, supra, 

aut!lorized maintenD.llce of the interstate increases until its further 

order. Applicant states that the record in th.e intrc.statc p'roce~ding 

S110WS that the increases in question ,do little more than cover the' , 

advances ex:p€r1~nced in WDogos and othcroperat1ng expenses; .that no 

nat6ri~1 chanec is anticip~ted in the 'ne~r futuro in the conditions 

surrounding the granting of the temporary increases; and tha. t' 

continuance of the increases in effect until final determination of 

~pp11cant's revenue needs is necess~ry to enable it to maintain 

adequate exprcsz sorvicein the interim. 

It appears that this is a matter in vlhich a' public hearing 

is not necessary and that continUAnce of. the temporary increases . 

until :fina.l disposition is mndc of this procecdine1s necessa.ry to 

enable applicant to continue to :noot increased operating expenses. 

without impairment of express service. The exact period of time 

necessary to conclude thcproco~ding is not no"\" apparent •. Under the' 

Circumstances, applicant should 'be authorized to'maintain the 

temporary increases in question for a f'urtherpcriodof one year, 

unless sooner changed, canceled or extended by thcCommis,sion.;· 
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Upon considera.tion of' all thCl facts and circumstances of 

record, '1JTe arE) of the opinion and hereb~r find t11at the increas()S' in 

I't'.tes and cha.rges involved herein are justified. They will.be 

a"1thorized to thf) extent hereinabove indicated. 

In this proceoding, consideration has been given to appli

cent! s o\rer-o,ll revenue requirements. Of ncce~s1ty ::'lostudy has 

been made of each or any of the individual ra.tes or charges '£.01." the 

,urpose of determining t11e reasonableness or lawfulness thereof'. In 

authorizing tl"J.~ increa.:es herein 11"l.Vol'l.'I'ed the Commission Cloesnot .,~'.: 

:'l.~l:0 a finding of fact of the rcasono.bleness or lm'lfulness of" any 

!,articular rate or chD.!"'go, 1lS so 1ncreased· 

.QB~tdB 

Based u,on th.c evidence; of record and upon the conclusions 

el'ld findings' set forth in the preccd,1ne opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY 0PJ)EJ.1ED that Railway Express Agency, 

:i::lcorporc.tcd, be n:r.o. it is :lcreby authorized to increase its intra

st~te exp~css r~tes a~d charges ~s proposed in the above entitled 

s~p~lement~l application; and t~at the increases ~nd reductions pro

?osed therein 1'!J.ay be cstabJ.ished on not less than five (5) days,t 

~otice to the Corroission and to the public. ' 

IT Is I.mn~Y Y'ill\T!iliR C!tDERED that Decision ~ro, 41030 o£ 

Dcco!ll~er ).7 7 1.9~7, In thlS pr'oceadlng, be and j. t is hereby amend'ed. 
by suostitutinz tho words "two .(2) years" ~or tl'),e wo:r.-c::1.s "one (~) 

year" in the second o~derine paragral"htl'l.eroof'., 

~ IT IS RE..~BY FUR~EEP. ·ORDE:lED that to the e=~tent departure 

trOl:l the terms Md rules of To.rii'f Circulm:' No. 2 of this Commission 

is required to accomplish ,ublj.cation of' t:1C in.creases herein 

authorized , authority for snch c1.epar-:Ure be aneJ. 1 t is hereby-granted. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDER:8n that the au thor1 ty herein . 

. granted shall expire ninety (90) days from the effective date of this 

~d.er: 

IT IS HEREBY FURTItBR ORDERED that the au~hority herein 

granted is subject to the further express condition that applicant 
. ' 

,.,.111 ncver urge before this Comtlission in any proceeding under 

Section 71 of the Public Utilities Act, or in any other proceeding, 

that the opinion and order here1n constitute a finding of factor 

the reasonab1encss of any particular rate or charge, and th~tthe 
. 

filing of rates and charg0s pursuant to the authority herein granted 

will be construed as consent to this condition. 

The effective date or this ol·der shall be twenty (20) days. 

'71' . 
Dated at SD...'1 Francisco, Co.lifor:nil:l.,this .J..f - day of 

from the date hereof. 

September, 1948. 


